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Other Business – DR. Rock and DR. McConnell met with Paramount to propose to have

with faculty via email

announce the position in the next two weeks. The applicant process will be shared

B. Associate Dean Position for the School of Education – DR. Rock advised he will

A. Building Report – DR. McConnell

1. Don’t open building windows
2. Don’t use portable electric heaters
3. Turn off printers when not in use
4. Request office temps 76 in summer and 68 in winter
5. Can you function in office with no lights on
6. Turn off lights when you leave room
7. Turn off computers at end of day

Announcements

daughter viewed SOE; expressed appreciation of everyone involved in the meeting

Note from a student: DR. Rock read note sent to DR. Sidney Rowland after mother and

VIII. School of Education Videos – Branding Marketing will be handling
I. Welcome/Introduction

II. Graduate Enrollment - By The Numbers - See Attachment


IV. Mid-South Educational Research Association conference will be held at Ole Miss in November 2011. 40th anniversary of MSERA, which had its first meeting on Ole Miss campus.

V. Item for approval from the Curriculum and Policy Committee

- Motion to approve all items was made by Dr. Ellen Foster and seconded by Dr. Kaye Pepper. Item passed unanimously.

VI. From the Department of Leadership and Counseling Education

A. Current: COUN 601 Life Span Development

B. Proposed: Delete the cross-listing with EDEL 601. This cross-listing needs to be deleted. The new accreditation requirements for counseling require the course be taught within the counseling context that would not be appropriate for Elementary graduate students.

Note: This course is currently cross-listed with EDEL 601. This cross-listing needs to be deleted. The new accreditation requirements for counseling require the course be taught within the counseling context that would not be appropriate for Elementary graduate students.

Area Reports

A. Department of Curriculum and Instruction: Dr. Hartman: all is well-nothing new to report

B. Department of Leadership and Counselor Education: no update

C. Center for Excellence in Literacy Instruction: Dr. Angela Rutherford: LETRS training affiliate site pending approval from Donna Gurley

D. Center for Educational Research and Evaluation: no update

E. Undergraduate Advising Office: Dr. Whitney Webb: priority advising begins next week. Instructor students to website for signing up for advisement appointment

F. North Mississippi Education Consortium: no update

G. Mississippi Teacher Fellowship Program: Dr. Whitney Webb: Cindy Misia to begin visiting all HIL programs; mentor training begins in October

H. Principal Corps: no update

I. World Class Teaching Program: no update